
SCIENCE AND MECIIANICS. 7-

~f~m (~ ~ takenl with anyv care, it is impossible to bie nistalcen iii Uic identity
of' the per.,on wlio sat for the picture ; andi yct tic word "lexact"

TII, A.)LOSP-ILRICCIIRN.is liardiv correct wlicn :îpplied to tie rescînhiance of even a
TuE AMOSPIi~RICCIIUR. dagerreotvpc lil:cness to the living original. For illustration,

wC xnay recollezt that the Iikieness of ourselves, wbich we sec in
Thtis article, iii reference to wlîich tie public arc cautioîied in ti looking-lass, is not by anv incans perfect. Aside from. any

the iollowvîng rernarks from lte Oliio Cultivator, lias beexi ilitro- distortioni produced by unevenniess in the surface of the g1ass,
duce ino Caada A reatdea ofhuînug s abroa ItWd-tlere is this grand defeet, that tie fealures are ail reversed.

days, and wve féel it a part of our duty to proteet our readers froni 'ru ciii vr rsîdt u rgî,~ilapa ntel

imposition. Altliouglî this Clin lias been exliibited in Toronto, si a oe rsa nhergî hek staserdt h oI

and extraordinary stories told iii its behialf, yet we have not seen nsofotepeuiris.Sthiftehawofu ac
it tried, and shall tîerefore say îîothuxîg in its favour. XVe are adsoociepcuirts.Stltftlehdo oforae
determined to pull' nothing of thé- Lind, uii1cssý wvo lavo occular! could be fixcd on tie surface of a loolking-grlass, and remain as

demonstration of its monits, Iu tlîc meantime, the followving distincet after we liad goie away as wvlile we' stood before -JI, the

statemenîts, fromn two respectable Amenicani papiers, may induce lkes odvnlatacshomprfc.Teamti.9
the ublc t be litleon teirguad:-happons, to a considerable extent, in tîto daguerreotype procGss.;
Uic ubli tobe alitle o thir gardbut in some couittenauces, especially where tlîe features. are

THE ATsiosrmEttmc CiURN-cAUTIOŽ< reo-ular, the resenîblauce is so perfect ltat the eyç does not det.ec4
As great efflort,-i~re being made at lte preseîît timie to eflect any discrcpancy. The îîext thling of importance is the lasting

sales of these churmntisIrougiiout Ohio and otiier States, -%e qualities of tliese pictures. If thiey bould be found to grow inl
.deem it ou- duty to, advise our rendors, not to be too liasty in'pur- .t

chasng h'.m, utt wnt u. d dîe hae iad ue estof nrUer~distinct, at the saine limie îîal the clîerislied object begins to-fade
experienc.x. We have becît told thiat tiîis chiurn is hiable to on frosa our inemories (zud. w-bat iwill not time efface ?), their value
very serins objection; nanieîy Iliat Uie quanity of butter ob-' as a inemelito îîîîîýt bc regardcd ab tniflingy. Whetlter timne
tained by à from a given amounit of milk, or creain is consider- il caus îhen1 aei usintaeprCea i vn
ably less Ilian by ordinary churns. Thîis may bc a mistake;- or wl as hi ofd saqeto htepreca l vns

possblytuedefciecy vasowig 1 th clurnng ein due t lias îîot y'et decided. It is but a feév years since the discovery was
rapidly ; but stilI we lhiiîik tiiere is reason te appreliend tat Uic nmade. B3ut, arguing fromn experieuîce as far as it goes, and front
objection is a real one. Uic nature and principles of the process, especially with thtp la,

Since writing tic above we find a notice of lte atniosplieric provenments iately mnace in it, we are led to Uic conclusion that
churn in tic Albany (2eltivator. in vhich. tue followingexperimeit sucli likeîie,ýse ivill remain as clear and dibtinct, for a hu.nclrç
is detailed yasa o n er

ln the tral wliicli wve îvilnessed, butter -was produced frein!eassfooeyar
cream. in seven minutes, and froîii milk in nine.-31r. Emery The picture of îLe external object is received on a hibm siyer
wvas present witlî one of Keîîdall'.s churus, and produccd butter plate. By tîme previous applicatica or certain chemical, substan-
from cream iii ten minutes. An equal qîîantity of creami %1a ces, tue surface of tbis plate is rendered higbrlly sensitive to thç
used by hotu churus-the Atmo.sphei ic îirodticed one pound of 1in lc fhu 1h
butter, aîîd Keîîdahl's ene pound sert'» ami a ha/f ozinccs. person orojc1ob ersnç 1

wvas Uic result on titis trial-i it wvould be on otiier trials wve placeti before a small contrivance, îvhich is merely a-Camera
cannot say ; neilhier can we say pesitively, wliaî ivas tue occa- Ohscura, ini wlîicî lIhe plate is flxed at the proper focal distance
sioîî of s0 great a differeiice iii tic anont cf butter- produced hy! from hIe leîs ; ail liglît beimîg excludod after the applicaUort of
Uic two citurns. he Atmosphierie cîturt apjîears to operate Oit tu chmia D lu .it liets israytelkn hnlt
a correct prnîcilc-hat of miîtgling te air with tue creami; but'I h hmcl iitelknssi ed ob ae.We h
we are itot iii favor of sucit repid clîurîîing. I-lavingy formerly slide is remnoved wvliclt shtuts Uic liglît from. the plate, Uic raya
itad some exjienience iii rnakiiîg buer, w-e sitoull lîrefer thiat the from tlue objects immediately hefore tic machine, .fall upon lte
niturning, fur a quaîîtity of teu n l wenty pounds of butter or plate, aîîd produce ait impression. Titis impression is malll -by
more, slîouhd he proloîîged te tlîirty minutes, at lenst. According' tccenclateio u as(mntn rmUcojcluo
to our experience, tite bcst butter is not piroduced by a very shortZ
nor a very liong ru'rinîd in ehnrnrî Tf i -, k .irolt% ciierte surface. and in thé, vnrv snbsturîra of tlha siueor A .+.
tic separation. is not complete, an tce butter, besides bciiîg lcss hizntioi of the minute partices, whichi h ave been previously rea-
rich, is deficiexît in quantity ; if the process is contiîîued t 1011ong, dered susceptible 10 the influence of light, laites place. Titis
the butter is likeiy to bie oily. We fliîk our best bu.1ter mak-ers c2raaiainvresiictrce niDreacoin tofu
would decide tuat clîurning for ordinary quantities, sîtoutît occupy co0 of tuJ

1?rom~~ Uiirty of tlymiuts object, aîîd te intensity of Uic higitt. The.c.onse-
quciîce is, tuaI changes correspoîîding with thUi appearance ptrpr

TIIE DAGUERREOTYPE. isented hv te external obiects are madie on Uic surface of the

Of thc many benefits whticlt scienîce lias conferreti upon te 1
wvorld, sixuce tce hirtit of Uie presemît gexieration, thto discovory of
Dalguerrc is by no mierais tce least, Ihouglt it is fiar fromn boinr tce

greatest. A cou rect likieness of te 1- humait face divine" wvas

a rare and difficult, as wvell as an expensive acliievement. 1Few

artists attainedti 1 perfection; and tue succoss of thiose vhîo did

was ahvays variable. A failure to itit off a single fealure wvould

ollen spoil Uie wviole. Andi a bad likieness is as bad ns no like-

ness at all. Tue only, or chtief value of sutct a wvork of art, ex-

cepl as a more fancy picture, is Uic pleasure wltich it impanis ho

te beitolder, la the absence of Uic original. Titis pleasure %vill

lie pi'oportioncd ho the closeness of Uic resemablance ; andi unless

it. Corne Up ho a certain point il wlll rallier excite dispîcasure.

Lklenesses takea by Uic dagîterreolype process, aithougit dcli-
dient i several of those points Uhal are often Ilte subject of praise
ih a <good painting, have this g«reàt and zdbnost peculiar ment,

týat ,they give us au exact shadow. or copy of th9 original. If

plate, wvhich are ingrained iUcveymtl By a lae ia-r
provement, a solution of goldi is poured over Uic surface,, afler
Uic picturo: is takion, wiîich forms a Uiin, transparent covening,
andi protects flic piclure from lte action of liglît or air, or anytiting
clse that would alter ils appoarance. -

We have titus givea the reader a general idea of te tuattîre of
titis new% process, by wvhich hoe ay cither obtain a correct like.
ness of hiimsolf, or of a fricuti, in a chcap and durable form.' 1%Th
price varies from ono to five dollars, accordingr ho lte size of thte
picture andtihUi quality of Uic case, &c.
j Vél would recommend our friends, ln this vicinity, who desire

ho sec or obtain tic best specimens of Uic art, to call aI the roonîs
of Messrs. Carlton & Mace. Titeir pictures are as clear aund
life-likeo as any we htave ever sen.

Càmo\ a DiAilo-;D.-A Chemist calculates that aIl the carbon
contained in the lirnestones of thte cartit, would malte a Diaincid
large enotugit Io crusî Uic Globe five huurdrcd ket ibick.
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